
plio to by Libe l' m a n 

. Homec~ing Kin~ ca~jdates from left to right, Palma, Woitll', Orduna, Barnes, Shoneboom, 
1 aylor, FraZier; .Queen c'and~~'ates: Wagner, Miller, Milder, Alston, Douglas Musselman, and Bergquist. 
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cent.ral high 
re' is .er 

tf6vminV¥tf'&"fitr:af ·rovaltY. ~·,· ." 
" to" 'climax homecomi'ng -week) 

Fall weather means f~otball. A_lJd to Cent'raIites, football' 
means Homecoming. This year, Hom~coming festivities will begin 
Monday, October 16 aIi'<i continue through the week. Activities 
pllinned for Ho~ecoming Week are homeroom skits, a bonfire, a ' 
Purple an~r WhIte Day pep rally, the Homecoming football game, 
a . ceJebr~tJ9.n dan¢e, and the coronation of the Homecoming royalty. 

Before the actual activities of Homecoming begin, the candi-
, dates for king and queen are selected. This year, the queen candi

dates and their escorts are Carla Alston and Keith Donaldson 
Emmy Bergquist and Steve Meisenbach, Diane DougIa's and Stev~ 
Hansen, Debbie Milder and Jim Conway, Karen Miller and Steve 
Vtlris, Jan~ "Musselman and Mick Moriarty, and Jo Wagner and 
Jeff Aden. ~ 

The king candidates, all vars ity football players, and their 
escorts are Jeff Barnes and Susan Carter, Vince Orduna and 
Joh!1ice Piel'ce, Art Palma and Kris Helgesen, Bruce Schone boom 
ahd Barb Behmer', Bob Taylor and Jackie Hammer Ken' Woita and 
Gail Campbell, and Willie Frazier. ' 

< Student Council, which is in charge of Homecoming, will start 
the week's activities by presenting a skit for each of the classes 
every morning in auditorium homeroom. 

On Thursday night, a bonfire will be started on Central's 
practice fi eld . The program, planned by Carla Alston and' Dave 
Cain, will start at 8 :00 p ,m. and will include pep talks by football 
players and coaches. ' 

The Friday ~ents include a 'Purple and White Day pep rally 
and. a . football game against Rummel High School. The game, 
begmmng 'at 7 :30 p.m., will be played at the Benson stadium. 
Student Council member Carmen Orduna, working with Mr. Robert 
Harrison, band director, has planned -the half-time entertainment. 
The entertainment includes the introduction of queen candidates 
and performance of the band. 

Saturday night the Homeco~ing dance will be 'held at the 
H~Iiday Inn at 72nd and Grover. Beginning at 8 :00 p.m., the 
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Editors · att~nd meeting 
conclusion of -the march, the coronation of the 1967 Homecoming 
King and Queen will take place. 

Various committees have been formed to complete' the work 
of, organizing Homecoming. These committees and their chairmen 
are the following: decorations, Jane Musselman; gifts and flowers, 
Janet TayloF; newspaper publicity, Jackie Hammel'; general pub
licity, Barby Olsen; candidates, Dave Dinsmore; and tickets and 
stickers, Andy Liberman. 

"The school paper has ,a 

unique position ~or influenc~. 

Adequate communication can 

help create atmosphere for co
operation and unity." This was' 
said by Louis -Gerdes, Execu
tive Director 0 f ' the Omaha 
" 'orld-Herald, at the World
herald building 'duringpbe High 
School Eoitor';; Con{el;ellce held ' 
Saturday, SeptembE!r 20. . 

Attending the conference 
wC're about 30 high s<;.hool pa
per editors '800 advisers, in
cluding Paul Lubetkin, editor
in-chief, and Dan Milder, asso
ciate editor of the. Central High 
l{egister. The conference was ', 
co-sponsored by the ' Omaha 

Chapter of the National Con
f erence of Christians and Jews 
and the Omaha ,-World-Herale!. 

At the conferel!ce discussion 
groups were based on three 
main topics: "Human Refations 
and the. School Paper;" "Peo
ple in the News, ,People Not in 
the ' News;" and , "The Use of 

- the Right Photog!a:pn." Con
sultants f or the discussion 
groups were Dr: -Neil B. Dan
berg; Regional . Director of 
NCCJ, and Susan Harr, Fred 
Thomas and Nate Nielsen, all 
of whom are on the W orld
Herald, staff. 

• rAfter attending the discus'" 
sion on "Hu'man' Relations and 

the School Paller," I felt that 
I ' had gained a deeper under
standing of the conflicts and 
prejudices which have' to be 
comfronted by any school pa~ 

- per," · stated Paul. He added, 
"The discussion 'brought .out 
the idea of how the human in, ' 
te-i'est and f eature story' could 
fur ther -human l'fllations ,in the 
sc-hool paper.'" ' 

Dan, who. attended t Ii. e , 
"People in the News, People 
Not in . the News,1 discussion, 
stated, "This discussioll's pur- , 
pose was to show how the 
school paper could focus its at
tention on the entire school 
body ' rather than on a select 
few." 

After many hours of work, 
the 1967.:68 O-Book staff has 
completed plans for this 
year's edition. A special fea
tUre .. will be several color 

l . pages' of this yearis events. 
Plans began last spring 

. folIowing the selection of 
Sally Simon as editor. The 

. rest of the staff includes 
Susie Endelman and Jackie 
Hammer, Activities Editors; 
Karen Chapek and Sally Fox, 
Club Editors; Sue Friedman 

and Pam Beck, Faculty Ed
itors; and Gayle Lerman and 
Deb b i e Caffrey, Military 
Editors. , Others on the staff 
are Frances Brody and 
J-!lc'kie Landman, Senior Ed: 
itors; Linda Hunter and 
Andy Liberman, ,Sports Ed
itors; and Judy Caniglia, 
Index Editor . 

An S.A. ticket will permit 
a student to purchase the 
O-Book for $5,00. It will be 
$'5.~0 without a ticket . 

C~ntral 'students to present 'Chalk Garden' 
. Tuesday and Wednesday eve- role , of Mrs. St. Maughanis . " ., " . 
1I1g'S. October ,24 and 25, at psychopathis: • grandaug hter, '.' 
8 :00 p.m., the Central High Laurel. 'An adolescent deprived 
cu rtain wiJI go up' to reveal the , of the love she craves, Laurei 
odd and amusing activi,ties of . is a pathologjcaL liar who sets 
" bizarre English h"ousehold. ' fi re to things. , Her cohort, an 
The unusual people m!\king up excitable butler who .has served 
th is household are the char- a ' five-year prison sentence, 
acters in E nid Ba'gnold's play, will be portrayed by Bob Hop-
"The Chalk Garden." , l5ins. . 

The play, sponsored by the Mysterious Governess 
Central High Players, is, under ' Into the' household comes a 
the direction of Miss Amy' Sut- mysterious woman j hired with
ton . Miss Sutton stated, l'Un_ out references, to be the gover
like so many plays which are ness ' for Laurel. Linda Hunter 
carried primarily by action, wjIJ play the part of j \Hss Mad
'The Chalk Ga'rden' is based ' on rigal, the brooding' but wise 
cha racterizations. Almost alI of govern~ss. Although she is so 
the characters in the ·play ar~ mysterious, Miss Madtl-gal SUI'
eccentrics, and they present a prises' her employer by di-
l'ea l challenge to the actors' and agnosing both what ' is wrong 
actl'essgs playjJ').g tne parts." with the garden and what is 

The role of Mrs. St. Maug- wrong ' with the granddaughter. 
ham, the somewhat batty but ,She .expl~i.ns to Mrs. St. Mau
domineering mistress of an gham that both have been 
English country-house will be brought up in unproductive 
played by Kay SmIth. ' , soil-the pJants lacking fel-tili
. Mrs. St. Maugham js a tl.-ag....- , zer and, the granddaughter lack
mg', ex-hostess of London soci- ing affection. Miss ' Madrigal 
ety who gardens' as ~n escape then sets out to correct both 
from old age. Yet she has no deficiencies. 
more luck with raising flowers 'The action of the play is C011-

than she has in raising hel' six- cemed with solving the mystery 
t!'en - year _ old granddaughter. ' of this intense woman. For Miss 
The whole atmosphere sur- Madrigal is 'clearly trying to 
rounding Mrs. St. Maugham and , hide a: past that is more sensa
her house is one of ' aridity arlp tional than any lies her teen
barrenness. The fact that noth- age 'charge can invent. 
ing will gro\v for ner explains . ' The part of Laurel's mother, 
the title "Ohalk Garden." '., Olivia, will be .playe,ll alternate-

DaJienne Majors arid Lyn- ly by Jackie Horn ' and Linda 
ette Grubbs will alternate in the Fl.·ies: Olivia is a s}~y lady who 

photo by Muss~lman 

~ajors, Stnlit~ and Hunter rehearse scene in faIl play, "The Chalk Car4en." 

liv'es in Arabia with her second 
hu~band. On the vei'Y day that 
Olivia returns to the house ' to 
get Laurel back, a venerable old 
judge (Byron Wagner, Don 
Kohout) has come to luncheon. 
Suspense builds throughout the 

luncheon until Miss Madrigal's 
secret past is revealed by tile 
jl:ldge, who suddenly remembers 
why she looks so familiar. 

In addition to the eccentric 
characters mentioned , above, 
there is an unseen butler who 

I'ules the household from his 
death-bed off-stage. His influ
ence symbolizes the faded gran
dimr of Mrs. St. Maugham's 
past society days. 

Other members of the cast 
Cont'd. on page 4 

,. , 



,I 

Poople of ten-scorn tradition~, believi·ng -tha~ ~her ~re ' 
usele-ss 'ana uNnecessary',- To these poople, tradl~16ns are 
somethin,g that everY0!le would be better ?ff wlthoub 

Perhaps traditions ' are unnecessary, but it.is far 
from true to say that they are l!.seles~~ Maybe ~he val~e 
of traditions canno~ be measured, Perhaps theIr, ~s~ IS 
not a practical on~. But the value an~ use of tra~lbons 
are still there. 

Traditions show history. They remind llS pr'what 
came before. They link us with the past. Not o,nly , do 
t raditions link us with-bygone events, but als.o WIth the ' 
people and emotions involved in these eve_nts;' 

At Central traditions surround us. Built in.to the 
main floor on the west side of the building is one symbol 
.of deep CHS' tradition. Here is located the "Sacred c,:" 
The purple "C" itself became a part of t?e school only 
eight years ago when, the school was bemg remodeled. 

, B)'I ,p.,n,a~\~~.-. 
~frr:he.: :c Ch-~Ik , G;a1i~~,'f_ th~ , 

ye~l'~s ~ fa}l' play, ~urrently' r.~a~ Il:' 
DSlieooe Majors and Bol,l H;op-"'. 
kids >caught :u'p in \suspe,DsM ln!J ," , 

" .~ :-. 
intrigQ!!" the prospC<:t of m~r,...!l· 
der, and ', the stra.nge.,~hal!pe~T:.;; 
ings iha( ,ta!5e place ' in ·~o Eng.,:! '-
}jsh countr y house. ' 

Of her role, Dafien~e , said, ;!" 
"I p1ay,i,La,urel" 'a ' psycQpathic , 
teenage1" ' Shels. pull ,on,La ,real- ,,: 
brat ." Bob, who has the role 
of Maitland, the manservapt, 
commented "It's a provocative -
piay about a houseful of ec
centrics. Superficially, it's a 
comedy, but actually, it covers 
an underlying tragedy." 

Although~ theirspi1l'e time is 
.now at a minimum,- both Bob 
and Dalienne have a nu~ber of 
other interests which keep them 
douhlr. ,busy.~al1enne, for. i~
sta'nce, is presently at work on 
"The Nutcracker'.', ,to - be pro. 
duced durlng i)l~ holiday seas9n 1 

' by the' O~alla RegiC?n~1 -~a:~1et ' 
Academy. She i~:' al$o ,an "ap
prentice teacher for the acad
emy, having 'already taught for 
two years. 

Acting Qareer 

A seaso~ed stage , ' veteran, , 
her 'acting ~aree~ bega!l ' Whe'n 
she was ten .. y:~ars , old and had 
the lead in "?:Irs. McThing" _ for 
the Omaha Co~n;.unity·' Play- . 
ho~se and Junior Theater. 

• t , • l 

Since' then, she has. spent seven 

.' 

Dalienne ' Maj~~ and Bob-Hopkins caught up in, suspense and 
intrigue. ," 

' woulsL:,ev;n~¥al\y< li~;-i!.O ~t 
rather t~~.I} ~rf~~. ~, " . ; 
S~e ·, ~.»Jained '_ I "Irel! . like to' 

l?rlng ino~~ea~ ·t+ .~ eO~t\ 
ml,l.1lit)':. CultU~. should ~'1be~ 

fields, and it was very enlight, 
eni'ng." While there, Bob was 

, orte, of 19 Gold Key win ners 
'for superior results on a test 

, over the cour.ses he had taken, 
\0 J..,.I.' f;,t' 

,tel' oa anceq "with otl¥t~ forms At Central, Bob hao; bE'en in , 
of entertainment in t1ie~:AQleri- volved in numerous prQduc, 
cal,l s!>,ci,etX· . ~h~re, ~h~~ld be tipn,s. Vice-president of CE' ntra l 
m2r~ : ~p~r~ci1!,t!2!l': C!f ,~he ~r~, High Players, he has had rQles 
and f think that I can do more in "The Skin of Our Teet h" 
to~~~4.s thi~ ~n t e ~ i ,e ~ d .~ and "Die Fledermaus," besides 

' directi~." , ':" ' ',' ~orkin<~ behind the scenes in 
Science Enihusiast '~My Fair Lady" and "TIlt' 

I ..-:'-k' AP Giant's Dance." Last y('a )' , he B,~I:t, cur~ent y .' ,~mg , . -
M&th, ' Geprii}n, E~glish, phys- participated in the J ewish Com, 

y~ars -at the' PlaY~'ous.e, takin g 
part in five musicals and a 
dt alp'a , "The Devil's Dis'cipl~/' 

ics, ana A~ericap, ' ,history; ,is munity Center prod uctiQn of 
also an A Cappella member, "Oliver." 

_ but he'· prefers s~ienee to the Boh- enjoys coin co llet'l illg' 
arts.: His · main in:~e8ts lie ,in , and .also collects antiques, pal" 
chemistlW and - astronomy, and ti~~larly clocks. His faYorih' is 
he would like to ' continue his.., -a , l04-year old timepiece from 
edilcation"at either_ the' Univer- Germany, where Bob lived fo r 
sit~; Of-~ehic.~ 'or. Northwesterri fo~r years while hi s f ather lI'as 

llTniversity.:.; He "w.iIl ' probably' stationed overseas. 

photo by Musselman . 

"Sacred C" is a tradition to be respected by .all Centralitesi 

• , r ~ 

'Dalienne has also done "Heidi". 
f~r Junior T\leater and 'has pe~~ 
form'ed ~ith , .the. Omaha. .. Chih ' 
dren's Ballet Theater, the Oma-
ha Civic Oper.a,. and the Omaha 

Although the "Sacred C" is fairly new, what it rep- Kingsmark Theater. As .8, soph
resents is not. ' The "C" stands for Central; it stands omore, she played ' Gladys in 
f 9r everything that Central has meant to each student the faILpll!ly, "The Skin of Our 
who 'has come here. Teeth," and last year, she was 

m8joll 'in mathem'aties with~,the Bob commented, "I was qui tE' 
intenti<m of gOing into the young when we were the re, 

" and we lived in an Am(' ri('an space tprog;am as, a scientific 
engineer. community. I attended a ('(> 111 -

pletely American school, so I 
During the past summer, BQb , , , . didn't get a very complete l'i, 'II' 

The "Sacred C" sh()uld be sacred to all CHS students. Alis,s~nde in "The Giant's 
To show respect for their school and what their school , Dance." 
stands for, it is a tradition for students not to walk- tot ' :.AI» EJlgI~sh, AP, French, ,Ger~ 
step on the "C." There is not a practical reason behind man, American history, chemj~
this. The only reason is to sb,.{>w respect toward-what the try, and A Cappella Choir make 
"Sacred.C" symbolizes. up D:!li~n!le's s!:he9~le thi~ 

, spent 'five 'weeks at N:orthwest-
t d . .. ' of German life, but I can say 

er?, s ~. y l ,n g ~n~m~er~ng - , that the Germans have a pe('u, 
.scIence- In the :l'tj'ationat Jhgh I' ' l"t t:h t I an't l'~ allv ' . , , . ' Of lar qua I y a c " 
S~hool" S.umm~r ' ,Jn~~~. , pin down. They are a fascina-
hIS experIence, he 88U!, It was. t' I " 
an interesting endeav,o\: in col- mg p~op e. 

year. Sh~ .hope!' ,tQ attend Jul~ 
It is a deep ~hame to see all students' who ' are care- liard ' Scnool 'of ' Music and 

le~s OJ;' in a h\lxry to -S.t~p, on. th~ ,"C" withp\l,t ~I!Y reg~rd . ~ , 

l:,ege li.1e. V(e' ""'~, c~l).C~m,d 9~t!F~~;!~~! il 
,with a brief 'survey ~ of many pubU.hed .. mi-monthly except 

a8;.- to, what:-th~~ , are' dojngl ,),By.._t~lPn.g, ;8.iew ,'mo~l'S~PB. '" ~:JIJ7,~: ;' JII,' , -r" 
't?1 the 'left}ol\ ,right\1and, takmg, ,a ~ew, ,rn,o~~ -s~0ndJl:G~'<hiS \;-' . tL .. ' _" . ,' 1:.11 
tune, any' student can ,keep ~from' tre~lng 10n ,:the1 ~'G," ' . ".. '. , ,,- ~ 
wbich is saCred to many. ' ' , ' " ' ,,(.jo , ; , 

for vacation IUld examination per-
104. by the JournaUsm Classes. 
Oentral Bla'h School, 124 North 
IIOCh lit., Omaha, .ebraska. 68102, 
~d c1 ... lIonage paid ,at 

Om~, Jl!:ebni.sk.,. .ail subSCrip' 
tion. ".00 'ller year. 

TIl:' "h 't' l .. ' , . ...1....:1 tt ts to Remember what the . "Sacred C'! m~8 \,tQ,. most.,' , ~ " u,~~~~~ ~~ p1~s r~?-+ u.c\:' , ~ ,emp , .. 
C~ntral JIigh' students next "time you~,.walk' b,y. it.:,Thi$ r ~!~~~~~!.~t~,".t.\. I~~radttemh~~phh¥ , AFt ~xhibit opens bef.ore, you--step! ' ~'Y ~, .... , ~, • '. " y~. ~ap . IC , , a.n p, O""".LG. y. 

. ~h~18~Q'?~, :<>~ .th~~ ,i'N,$f~ Pfovl~es the; m~ .of achlev- , The Greenwich V ilia g'('l's, 
Central's art club and sponsors 
of the Little Gallery, opelll'li 
their first show last w('ek, The 
exhibit, a composite of \\,@!'k 
from all the art classes, CQII' 
tai~s studies in various l11('d ia, 

E&!!h year, m~y· j:!911ege rep- , 
resentatj"es come to Central. to, 
sp~ak 'with<pro,spe~tive\ student,8. 
O~ Thured~~, O~t. 19, ... Bpeilial ' 
reJ)1·esent;ative . will . a J?pe"" in 
Room 117; office ot, ~i.sa Irene: 
Eden, gu.idft.llce· .. coun~elor, at 
3:15. 

The .yisitoJ:"is,_the field direc
tor ,of the:, Se.ven Coll~e; Con- , 
ferenee.,<She'.repre •• the fo,," ' 
IQwing , scbOQ~ Radelilfii ',-Col
lege, C/3mbr idgltr )(8,88.; Smith 
C,?l1ege), ' l\{,ort1l:hampt(m.,. , Ma.ss.,;, 
B,i nard '- College, ' liew, York, 
N:Y.; WeiIesley Coll~ge, Well
esley, Mass.; Mount .Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass.; 
Vall4ar .. Colle.e, Poughkeepsie, 
N_Y.; and Bryn-Mawr College, 
Br¥n ' MaWl', 'J>enn. 

; Miss:;..Eden emph!lsized that 
,"both junior aod·, senior' gillls 

. 6re',1 ene6u~" to ,com~, and 
tlteb;,, '))fUJlt-.", SJae stated that 
the field director comes to Cen
tral only evel7 other rear, 10 
•• lor, 

~ngJ ~~1"~W'~I~~~nc;l~, "' rii~~; This man IS equally at h.ome 
, mhiS ' b~~~:,.t1i'e.l-'~i' ~nter& the .opera. hou~e, the 
tll~Z:, J ~c;l:-,fQr..eJ;g:II' .land~ 1 He IS ad~ptap\e and IS able 
to reiYi,on,hI8 .. kll9wJedQ:?~ the past in maldng decisions 
for ,~y)~c;l" !J.\ for,m:ull\~n~ pl~n,s for the:fu.ture. 

A~J'(ij~.to, t~..,tW,&l~ ,Street Joarnal, the, teaching 
of· V.ar:l~.,leo1,l~es ;,;iIJ\,:theib~maAitie~ is-a 'fairly new con

stude,nts interested, in these col- cePi?,I, Oll~ ' ~~,u~ b)( Qv.eJ' 1,000 schools -for the first 
legejl should. ~'be sure , to ,come. time \ duW" ., tbt !l.~ . f.e'$V , i~rs. An example that the 
the-19th.'" ' , ' ~~,~!e' Q:f.,,;tbe : n~w-'~\' ~pects of ~the course waj that, 

Sl,i(l~s will be shown. of the. , fQJ:" th~! 4ilJ'8~ t},W-$ ' 1iJt.~~~~ )were r~ing ,~'~edipU8 Rex" 
'Variou"-,,eo~l~geJlJ and' .the ,repl1l-", !or, J~Q~~ th~~~~:eDJ(!)y~nt. The~ read.lt for _a ; glance 
seIl~tiye will - speak,. wjth eacb, ll;lta ,the . P9i~~, of '~phocles, aI! Idea of ,a myth" or a: 
student al)d her pa~nts. a\)Put p&YChologl(!alf~tor~erenqe. :' 
hel: colleg!:\( future. ' E8:Ch: y~>; ,D)l,lcn is rn.ade of new ~ing ritethods 

College '" representatives to a;nc;l . .id~.' 9~~" ~hile 'mak~ng these changes" does 
eome "to CRS during . the . next !Itt~e "to: p~bl~ th~\ or"liI}ake them drastic. However, 
two weeka" inchide~ ~' lt , !lll,lst',~ 'no~~ tli~t · th~e "new" hU,lllAIlities classes 

Watercolor landscap('s and 
.emi-~bstract still lifes in pen
eil are combined with crayon 

'drawings 'and a wire scul pture 
for the showing. "The official 
opening af the Gallery, sche~' 
uled for Nov,ember, will contalll 
especially chosen works of o,ne 
or ~aybe two students," MISS 

Zenaide Luhr an art teacher 
and sponsor ~f the Gree nwich 
Villagers, said. 

O~. 12. D~neColle&,~, ,Cl,'ete, ~hlch IP.~Y" scljoole &.De> n~ "disC.overing" for the. first 
Neb;, 8:30., _ Westmar. I Collepf ' tl,m.e : haye. ~ d8:~' ~ntral ! for some time, disguised as , Central High School deeply 
LaMars, Iowa; 9:OQI!"Nebntl~j, Eng1;i~h. l<IIli al1p\E~~h ,c~es, notably tn advanCed and feels the loss of one of its 
W.sleylP,ll" Li~.coll)J: ,!I{eb.; 1~~. ~~,~,}8~~ em~asis. is on tlJ:~ ,hul})8Jlities: students. Judith Glyn, who 

Oct. 13. Umverslty of Penn- going .thTeUg'n· h18t61"yv'appI.y.mg ht!,ra~ur.e to t~e students.. was a CHS senior, was killed 
sylvania, Pittsburg, Penn.; 8:20. studymg ~ackground material; and, havirig indlviduai7 in a traffic accident late 

Oct. 18. Carleton College, study proJec:;~. .Last fa!!,. Exp¢merital ' Eng1i~hlII_ last month. She was killed 
Northfield, Minn.; 8:30. clas~es ~ OedIPUS Rex Just as cJasses in the "new" / instantly when the motorcycle 

O&t. 19. Field Direct;or of the courses did. . on which she was a passenger 
Seven College Conference, 3:15. V'Oltaire wrote that th I ' k f -, and an. automobile collided, 

Oct 20 NR- OTC t th . ' e onger a war ' 0 &It lasts As a sew'or, Judy was be-. . . ' repreBena- e newer It seems .to beco At, Ce tra.l , the ) 
bve, 8:20. , the humanities has been Il?-e. ,-, ' ~ ' ~ ' ' ; study;. of , ginnipg her third year at 

Oct. 23. H:iram , S~ott, Sco~t4- the passing o{ ,years stu::: ~ ~!':.~~ ~tlUlel: Whlt.h Central. She. had previously 
blJl,f,f., Nepi: 1;30. , study; , is vibrant- and ~im , rta.nt. 1n~1I~"~'D ~ lZe t. IS, attended Norris Junior High. 

Oct. 25. North Park College, the students taking t':: new h ~i' GeI;ltralitelb hke Always an. , . active person, 
Chicaro, Ill.; 10;30. ,~_' "cliscoverinl" , ~ " umam lea courses, are Judy will be missed by all. 
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BurRe bows, BT soaks Eagles 
- Gary tSor.ry) Soiref, 

Sp~rts Edit'Or , -

The wet, slippe,ry playing fields were a great con
t ributing factor toward the results of the Metropol~tan 
Conference football games_ last weekend. When the 
weekend was over, many changes had taken place in 
the statistical department: 

Bellevue Wakes Up 
I 

Al though few upiSets were r ecorded over the last two week 
pC' r iod, there were ~any interesting developments which took 
place. North and Boys Town, two of the state's top ten teams, 
co ntinued to dominate their games in the fashion that was 
C'x peeted of them. However, the state's number one team, Bellevue, 
!>pgan to show igns of being human as they just narrowly escaped 
the f eeling of defeat at the hands of Tech. 

Centl'R1 continued its pattern of winning a game every other 
\I'eek by beating Burke with great poise 18-7, only to be left in 
tIll' ll1u d by, Boys Town with 27-0 loss. The ' victory over Burke 
'I"as more decisive than the score indicates; with the Bulldogs 
only score coming o~ a broken play. 'By the way, next week is 
the Eagles' week to win. . 

Other Metro meet~ngs showed the fast improvement of such 
teams as Abraharp Linc01n and Thomas J efferson. Altho\lgh still 
quite sporadic, the Abe Lynx' ,are beginning to ,sho~ something of 
an offense. 

Games "All Wet" 

The rainy conditions last week hampered ln5iny of the of
fe nses and produced g" mes filled with a large number of fumbles. 
DllI'ing Bellevue's 20-0 victory over , Lincoln S.E., for instance, the 
Chieftains lost eight fumbles while Southeast lost twelve. 

The only one who seemed to be undeterred by the 'soggy 
p:ro und was Cowboy Nate ~ McKinn'ey who ran for three touch
downs against Centra.I. In fact, during the two games played by 
Boys Town in the ~ast two weeks, McKinney scored eight touch
clowns. In all, he has made t hirteen touchdowns this season. Add 
those 78 points to the 114 points he scored last year (which was 
alrea cly the conference l'ecord for career points) and you have 
one great running back •. 

Central Drops 
Meanwhil e, I have unoffici'ally tabulated the statistical stand

ings for total offense and defense through October 7, and' here 
is what I have come up ' ~ith. In total ~ffense, -the Eagles a re 
E' igth (a drop from fifth last week), with an average of 184 yards 
pe l' game. The leader is ~ellevue with an 'aver,a.ge of 344.8 yards 
pel' game. . . 

In total defense, the Eagles are fourth (they ,were third last 
wee k) with an average of 170 yards given up per game. The leader 
in this category 'is Boys Town with an average of 66.5 yards 
gi ven up per game. ....- ' 

A note of consolation to all discouraged Eagle fans. Central's 
three losses this year have been to the teams who happen to he 
one, two, and three in t~e conference in total offense and defense. 
They are a lso one, two, and three in the state rankings. 

Sorry foresees:. 
October 13 

CENTRAL vs. Abraham 
Lincoln: 
Eagle's pattern and. athletic . 
talent spell, a Lin~ loss. 

BURKE vs. Benso . ' 
Co uld go ei,ther ' way. Burke 
has better attack: Bensoll 
will be at home. . 

BOYS TOWN vs. Pius X: 
The Cowboys will continue 
their roundup and 'Should 
easily corral Phis X. 

TECH vs. South: 
This war the Trojans will win 
with no trouble. . 

RUMMEL vs. Rya'n: 
Rummel finally has seniors 
and is beginning to blossom. 

BELLEVUE V8. North: 
Help! Should decide American 
Division. I'll stick with the 
Chieftains. 

PREP vs. TholJlas Jef.ferson: 

score? That is the only ques-
tion. , 

CENTRAL vs Rqmmel: 
The EagJefi need to -win this 
conference game on their 
hO.p1ecoming:. 

BELLEVUE vs. Westside: 
The Chieftains get a week of 
rest 'and t he Warriol's ,get 
another week of bruises. 
Back to the wigwam. 

NORTH vs. Ryan: 
N orth will "run" over Ryan; 
adding one more team to its 
list of victims. 

TECH vs. Thomas' Jefferson: 
No.t even Tho~'as Jefferson 
himself could talk his way 
out of this one." 

FOR THE 

"R\lnning power !" seems, to 
bj! the cry , among Metro Con
fel'en~e , football ooaches this 
year. A strong grounp gal)1e 
h!;! lped Central to an 18-7 vic
tory over Burke, but hurt the · 
Eagles in a 27-0 loss _to Boys 
Town. 

Vince Orduna rushed for 171 
yards and Ken Small caught 
five passes ' as Central crushed 
Burke. The Eagles evened their 
r ecord at 2-2 in the September 
29 encounter at Berquist St a
dium. 

A scoreless first quarter was 
marred by five fumbles and an 
intercept ed pass. The Eagles 
consistentl y knocked on t he 
door of the Bulldog goal, only 
to lose the ball at the Burke 14, 
40, and 16 yard lines. 

After a second quarter Cen
tral drive stalled on the Burke 
28, George Bowie stole a Dick 
Metz pass at the Bulldog 41. 
T'fo passes to Sm~ll and a nine 
yard run by ' Orduna set the 
stage for a three yard touch
down run by Tony Ross 'with 
1 :56 remaining in the half. 

Paul Carter took a Metz pass 
on the first play from · scrim-

ART P Al,.MA - In .the Burke 
gllllle, Art led a defensive 
c~al(ge ,that spent most of the 
evening in the Burke, backfield. 
Twice in the fourth quarter he 
dumped BUTke quarterback Dick 
Metz for big losses. 

HENRY CARUTHERS - Run
ning for the first ~ime this 
seaSOIl,. Henry the only retu,l'n-

YOI}R. KEY TO 
80-0 K S 

Paperbound, Hardbound, 
Ou'tli-nes, Quick Charts, 

, Dictionaries 

KIESER'S BQOK.. STORE 
OPEN MON: 9 :00 - 8:30 

TUE • FRI: 9 :00 - 5:3,0 
SAT: 9 :00 • 5:00 

207 N. 16th 341-1518 

Truthfulty, fOOd looks can CIII'Y ' pi onty to 'W, 1M 
,hi who II pol •• d , confld.nt ud ch,r.ln, 'I Ihe 
one whO 's notlctld and ,~. TheN It . time In 

~'~~:-':. ~ ... IO.:I'!h::.,:h:: 
doing two Of ttv.e ,..,. ........ now. 

" you',. .1 t .... point. you ,hOUN conshMt • MONT· 

:~.~:~~nu,:h~~':~·I~; 
.~.o ... elrtl '"'" c" 01' ..... tor tree conlun .. Jon • 

Prep has , a good team. T.J. is 
just outclassed. 

FREMONT vs. Westside: 
H10MEC0..M'tNG DANCE 

Fremont will crush the War
riors and send' tb,em running 
home. 

October 20 
ABRAHAM LINCpLN vs. 

South: 
The Abe Lynx will continue 
the popular trend of. beating 
the Packers. 

PREP vs. Benson: 
Prep ,should win 'another one 
as they defeat th~ disap
pointed Bunnies. 

BGY-S 1'GWN ·vs. Burk-e: 
How many can McKinnel 

• Vested Sport~oafs 

• Double-Breasted Sportco~ts 

• Veste,d Suits 

and our very tapered dress slacks 

ROSS' 
R'ED H'ANGER SHOP 

205 SO. 72nd ST. 
OPiN- EVENINGS 

/ ' 

photo by Liberm a n 

Ross put . t he game on ice as he rambled 12 ya rds for the
second touchdown. 

mage after the kickoff, broke 
two tackles, and gal~oped home 
to tie the score. Metz -tossed to 
Oarter for the extra point, and 
the Eagles trailed, 7-6. , 

With 1:12 left in the half, 
Orliuna hurdled around left end 
for 30 "yards. A pass inter
fer.ence call took the Eag,les to 
the , Burke 19 y~rd line, where 

ing letter.man on the cross coun
try team, placed first against 
South and eaond against B",rke 
to ~ead,.the team to its first two 

' vi~tories of the seas.on. Henl'.y 
'and Coach Jim Martin take 
Central into the Metro Con
f erence meet on Saturday. 

VINCE ORDUNA Vince 
picked up. , 17i1. y~l'ds agai nst 
Burke, mOi$.tiy on end sweeps. 

"WE TRY-HARDER" 
Now Largest Selection 
of Posters of any other 
shop in America . ~ • 

SEE - OUR NEW 
BLA.CK LIGHT ROPM 

HUGHES PSYCHEDELIC 
SHOP 

OPEN DAILY NOON TO 9 :00 
INCLUDING SUNDAY 

2~11 ST. M~.RY 'S AVE 
PHONE 341-4673 

Don Reimer fi red to Ken Woita -
for a touchdown as the half 
ended. ReImer's kick was wide 
as Central led at the half, 12-7. 

Midway through the third 
quarter, Ross put the game on 
ice as he rambled 12 YBI'ds for 
his second touchdown, capping 
a 51-yard drive. The march 
featured a 20-yard pass play, 
Reimer to Woita. 

Boy,s Town's AU State back, 
185 pound , senior ,Nate Mc
Kinney, rushed for 205 yards 
and three touchdowns in the 
Cowboys' win over Central. 

The Eagles netted only 47 
yards total offense, being sty
mied by a rugged Boy;'; Town 
line and a slippery football . 
Central lost six fumbl es and 
had one pass inteJ.:cepted. 

The Eagle defensive line, led 
by Bob Taylor and Art Palma, 
contained McKinney and Co. in 
Eagle territory for much of the 
first quarter. McKinney, who 
also does the kicking for the 
Cowboys, then burst over the 
middle, shaking off several 
would-be tacklers, for 53 yards 
and a 6-0 Boys Town Lead. 

The E'agles again held the 
Cowboys in the third quarter 
until a snap from center sailed 
over punter Don Reimer's head 
for a safety. After Vince Or
duna kicked off, McKinney 
s loshed 13 yards through the 
mud into the end zone to kill 
Eagle ups,et hopes. 

SENIOR CLAS.S 
STUDENT PORT1RAITS . -
• Natural color 

• Bla,ck and white 

1 - 8 X 10 VELVETONE. 

. Popular Priced 

• Brown tone 

• Oil Color 

• $6.95 

Make your appointment now! Don't m.iss your school's 

annual, deadline! 

Year book "glossy" at no charge! 
Use your bandy Brandeis Charge Card. 

BRAN-Dds 
Portray C'OLOR Studios 

DOWNTOWN - balcony CROSSROADS - arcade level 

GOLD~S • Lincoln 
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Many new teachers 
Eight of Central's eighteen 

new teachers were introduced 
M the first '67-'68 Register. 
The ,other t en teachers are Me. 
Arnold Weintraub, Mr. Calvin 
CaJ'lson, Miss Joyce Morris; 
Mr. James Bond, Mr. Russell 
IngTam, Mrs. Jo.anne Dusatko, 
MI'. David James, Mrs. Patri
cia Ann Veith, Mr. John Phil.ip 
Talty, J r., and Mrs. Gail 
Krenzer.-

Mr. Weintraub, public speak
ing t eacher and the new debate 
coach , is a 1960 Central grad- , 
uate. He is also a graduate of 
Omaha University and re
ceived a Master's Degree from 
Nebl'aska University, Mr. Wein
traub enjoys spectator sports 
and is an avid supporter of 
Central's football team. In his 
spare time he plays the guitar. 

Mr. Carlson, a -music teacher 
previously taught at Beveridge 

Juni'ol' High and Benson High. 
Ite has - visited Central before, 
though, to se~ the Road Shows. · 
Mr. Carlson is also a graduate 
of Nebraska. He likes outdoor 
activities, such as c~mping and 
fishing. . 

This summer he traveled to 
Italy. His favorite spot near 
ther e was Vienna, where he 
could visit the houses and tombs 
of famous composers. One of 
his favorite experiences was 
playing a piano that Schubert 
composed upon. 

Miss Morris is beginning her 
ninth year of teaching. Her 
last two years were spent at 
the College of St. Mary in 
Omaha. Miss Morris, who teach
es phy·sical education, loves to 
participate in or -ubserve sports, 
and also likes to read. . 

Mr. Bond is very interested 
in sports too. (He is Central's 

photo by Musselman 

Mrs. Krenzer, English teacher for freshmen, sophomores and 
seniors. 

COR B ALE Y S H 'O ~ S' 
The Crossroads 393·1212 

SANDY'S ESCAPE 
6031 Binney Street 

Featuring .. . 
Thurs., O~::t. 12 - Fabulous Rumbles - $1.50 
Fri., Oct . . 13 - Misfits - $1.00 
Sat." Oct. 14. - Chevrons & M~e Hoagan Experiment 
Fri., Oct. 20 - Blue Ruins & Dynamic Impacts 
Sat., Oct. 21 - Fortunes & Sound Revolution 

8010 West Dodge Road 

311 So. 16th St. 

505 No. Saddle Creek Road 

miSter 
'Doru.tt 

new assIstant football coach and 
head wrestlin'g coach.) Mr. 
Bond, a graduate of Doane 
College, teaches four Engiish 
class.es. Music is another of his 
favorite interests. .,/ 

A new math teacher at Cen
tral this year is Mr. Ingram. 
This is his first year teaching, 
although this summer he par
ticipated in the Teacher Corps, 
(a program to prepare teachers 
to work in ghetto-area schools). 
Mr. Ingram is married and has 
a baby daughter, one "at;ld a half 
years old. Sports in general in
terest him, especially water ski-; 
ing, snow skiing, bowling, 
swimming, and tennis. 

"I like it!" says Mrs. -Dusa
tko, a new typing and physical 
education teacher, speaking of 
Central. Mrs. Dusatko, a grad
uate of Wayne State, was mar
l'ied this summer. Some of her 
favorite interests are wa tel' 
sports and iceskating. 

Central's new general science_ 
and biology teacher is from 
Streater, Illinois. A grad.late 
of Westmar College in Le Mars, 
Iowa, Mr. J ·ames isa first-year 
teacher. ]{is favorite sports are 
water skiing and distance ri1l1-
ning, and he likes raising trop
ical fish. Mr. J ·ames was mar
ried and ' moved to Omaha this 
August. "I'm .vE:ry pleased with 
the type of students here," he 
says. "They're ' friendly stu
dents." And he feels that Cen
tral has a friendly ·atmospnere. 

Mrs. Veith is another newly
wed beginning to teach at Cen
tral. She is a graduate of 
Creighton Un i vel' s i t Oy and 
teaches public speaking and 
Speech I. She enjoys singing, 
music in general, 'and cooking. 
As a student teacher here last 
year, she "hoped ami hoped" 
to be able to teach here this 
year, and "couldn't be more 
pleased." 

ph oto II ~ ' '\ I \I~.",, · 'lll 11 

Mr. Weintraub, public .spealdng teacher and debate coach. 

Mr. Talty: Amel'ican govern-
-"'ment . and , American history 

teacher, is from Des Moines, 
Iowa. He- is a ·graduate of 
Drake University there. He is 
extremely interested in sports, 
w~ether it be golf, ten n i s, 
bowling, water skiing, baseball, 
chess, or rollerskating. (He has 
t> e e n in rollerskate competi
ti()n.) He moved to Omaha this 
summer and is already an 
enthusiastic "Big Red'" fan. 
(Though he's not sure whom 

he'd cheer for if we pla~' 101':'1' I 

Mrs. Krenzer, a gradua tt ' or 
the University of ;\ ('1>1' <1" " '. 

taught last year in Tecllnl".·i, . 
Nebraska. She is an Eng- Ii , ', 
teacher for freshmen . sopli,\ · 
mores, and seniors. HeJ' hu" 
band is a ·sc ience teache r al 
Bancroft Jr. High. This SlIl:'· 

mel' she went to gradu,j<' 
school at Omaha Vnive r, il)· . 
She plays the piallo a li t tI, . 
and enjoys bridge, r ead ing'. alld 
sports. 

FaU Play,. continued from page I 
are Lanette Metoyer, Sara Mo

ses, and Pam Campbell. 

Mystery Story 

On the surface, the play is a 
mystery S~OI'y. But the intrigue 
and suspense are broken up by 
pieces of sensitive and amusing 

comedy. The play is a mixtw'e 
of fantasy, symbolism and real
ity. The characters are eccm1-
tric, yet credible and fascinat
ing. On the surface the pla'y 
may ' apPeal' frothy, but it is 
f~ll of ,meaning and contains 
many worth-while messages. 

Th~ . author, Enid Bagnold, is 
a Bl'ltIsh aristocrat. She is best 
known in this ' country for her 
novel National Velvet. Both 
National Velvet and "The Chalk 
Garden" were made into suc-

cessful movies. "The Chalk (;:i!" 

den" also had a siX-lllonth I'U'\ 

on Broadway, where it l'ecE'il'· '.l 
excellent reviews. 

Student Director fo l' Centl':ti ·., 
production of "The Chalk (; :ll" 

den" is Steve Perelman. S(' I'\' 
ing as stage manager ~nl l 

bookholder is Greg Lenz. ~ I't 

design and technical \I'ork ,H" 

under the direction of :'III'. Ral" 
mond Williams and stag:l'Cl't'''' 

chief, Kenny Davis. 
Unlike previous fall pb ~·,. 

Central's production of "Th.' 
Chalk Garden" will haH' II " 

matinees. Instead, it will hl' 1'1 ',·· 
sented for two even ing pr r
formances. Ticket.s 1'0), "Til t' 
Chalk Garden" mav he pu r· 
chased from any C~;lt)'al Hidl 
Players member for $.50 II'illl 
an SA ticket 01' $1.00 \I· ithtl lll. 

Lam from Hong Kong 
One of Central's newest stu

dents is from Hong Kong. Ea,r
l ~ last week fifteen year old 
Jimmy Lam, his parents foul' 
sisters, and one brother a~'l'ived 
in Omaha. 

}:lis uncie, who lives in Oma
ha, urged them to move to 
America. He had been in the 
United States a~out two weeks 
bef?re moving to Omaha. 

Although Jimmy has studied 
Engl~sh for two yeal's in Horig 

CENTER BANK 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Consistent Gr~wth 

to Serve ' YOI"" Better 
'Customer Hours: 8:00 ' A.M . to 8 :00 P.M. 

Kong, Kuen Huey, a Central 
studen~, interprets anc! t]'~n ." 
lates .for hini. 

"I like Omaha very much." 
commented Jimmy, " hut m~' 

greatest barrier is understand
ing the language." 

Hong Kong, a membel' of ti l(' 
British Commonwealth, has hrrll 
the target of'many Communi"t 
uprisings. "J. am quite concel'lwd 
apout the future of my coun
trY," he said . 

. Jimmy : is stud-ying Speech r. 
Algebra I, general ' cience, . world 
geography, and English I. He 
cannot receive any credit how
ever, because these co~r ~s are 

. mainly for the purpose of teach 
ing him Engli h. 

CENTRAL'S FAVOR-.IE 
SEE YOU AT 

I. . 

77th and Dodge 

DRIVE-IN 


